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5.2-inch backlit LCD
2 x 16 characters / 10 digits, 7 segments 

Pop-up 8-digit numeric LED
Two-station thermal printer
14 lines/sec. (max.)
58mm +0/-1mm x 80   
Drop-in paper-loading
90-day data backup(vanadium lithium battery)
Operating 0.5A, Standby 0.1A
Operating 0.25A, Standby 0.05A
0 to 40   
10 to 85%RH
400 x 450 x 277(331)*mm
Approx. 12 kg

Operator

Customer 
Printing method
Printing speed
Paper width
Paper-loading

AC 120V
AC 230V
Temperature
Humidity

Displays

Printer

Memory backup

Power
consumption

Operating
environment

Dimensions (W x D x H)
Weight

•Clerk interrupt function    •Scheduler function    •Set menu function

•Backlight turns off automatically when timer is programmed

•Arrangement function     •Memory allocation function

•Financial

•Transaction

•Department 

•PLU

•PLU stock

•Table analysis

•Open check

•Monthly

•Hourly

•Flash

•Group

•Clerk

•Time & attendance

•Scanning PLU

•Scanning PLU stock

•Inactive PLU 

SP-1300
UP-360
HHS-15

Slip printer
External printer
Hand-held barcode scanner

ProductModel No.

A CF (Compact Flash) card can be used as 
a storage device for sales data to create 
your reports with spreadsheet software to 
make creating sales reports much easier. 
A CF card can store program data for 
backup purposes as well.

Two serial ports are available for direct 
connection to a PC, external remote printer, 
modem for connecting to head office, 
scanner for barcode reading, or slip printer 
for printing guest reciepts or validation.

The function for direct entry of items not found eliminates the time necessary for 
searching for new items, thus reducing queues at the register. Items can be added 
to the master file directly using the associated department name. Direct and batch 
maintenance functions in the program mode are also available for further 
processing. The master file can handle newly introduced items according to your 
program and can be optimized using the inactive items report.

TE-2400
Full flat keyboard model 
with 77 Flat-PLU keys

5.2-inch LCD operator display (2 
lines x 16 characters, 7-segment 
digits for display of amounts) with 
backlight. Contrast is adjustable 
for easy readability. Equipped 
standard with pop-up customer 
display.

58mm wide thermal printers 
equipped with the capability of 
graphic logo and watermark, 
double-height printing for receipts, 
compressed printing mode for 
journal printing and a printing 
speed of 14 lines per second.  
Drop-in paper loading for easy 
handling of paper replacement.

The blue circle on the keyboard marked as 
"HELP" can print guidance messages on the 
receipt printer which contain answers to 
frequently asked questions such as how to 
program the time and date. Furthermore, 
these messages are customizable to meet 
individual needs.

*Includes pop-up customer display height. 

Basic table control function is provided for 
small restaurants, cafés and bars. External 
printer can be configured for order or receipt 
printing. 

Mode symbol/date/time
Clerk descriptor/Mc-No./consecutive No.

Report header/title/reset counter(Z only)
Report code

Classified title(by group/dept)
Scanning PLU character/quantity
Sales ratio/total
Scanning PLU code

Total of this classification

Quantity total
Amount total


